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GERMANY AND RUSSIA

TO RESUME RELATIONS
N. C. COTTON MILL f

. : . MEN HOLD FIRSTU. S. MARINES ARE
graphical divisions which hindered
tkB formation of the union and later
threatened its disruption have giv-
en way to the far less menacing di-

visions which have challenged all
civilization and which make the fer

ment out of which all" progress
comes. We are today incompatibly
one people, with a common purpose,
universal pride, nationwide . conf-
idence and one flag. The contentions
which beset us are not ours alone,
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London, April 27. Diplomatic re-

lations between Germany and Rus-
sia will be resumed immediately in
accordance with the treaty signed at
Rapallo, Bays a Central News dis-

patch from Berlin.
The first German ambassador to

the Soviet government will be Pro-
fessor Wledenfeld, while Leonid
Krassin will represent Russia in
Berlin.

Charles Eaton has aocepted an in-

vitation aa banquet speaker.
While President Bahnson and oth-

er local cotton manufacturers are
host tn the AjumHatinn, Mn. Rshnnan.

Will Protect American Legation
During Fighting Between

Rival Chinese Factions

i TUrVff TURKISH
VIRGINIA Jr

I J fX1 WHil BURLEt Salem cotton manufacturers, will be
hostesses to wives and daughters of
the visitors.DR. J. W. LONG NEW

PRESIDENT STATE
MEDICAL SOCIETY

PRESIDENT SAYS
THERE IS NOW NO

MASON-DIXO- N LINECONTINUED FROM PAGE ONI)

(CNTINUED FROM PAOB ONE)

great heart," was let us have peace."
"Undoubtedly the task of recon-

struction was lightened because Of
Oram's moderation .

"Many years later when his life
was ebbing, and he struggled to the
end of his memoirs, all the Ameri-
can people, knew of his brave fight
and the inevitable outcome and the

thk fit! the pocketIn a new package
etpocket- - bookAt a price that fits

To free your skin
from blemishesTho xnme unmatched bfJSd of

maa of magnanimity found himself
Turkish. Virginia ondBuRLEYTobaccos

Coaaotaed by

tne recipient of a genuinely nation-
wide sympathy .

"He saw union follow disunion,
but it was not his to live to see com-
plete concord where discord had

the right wayFIFTH AVE.
NCW VtMUt ITY(LP JUS flourished. I wish he somehow

Peking, April 27. (By The Asso-

ciated press). Measures for the
protection of American and other
fsreign interests here have been ex-

pedited in view of the, threatened
hostilities between forces of Cen-

trals Chang Tso-Li- n and Wu-Pe-

Train service to the coast has not
been suspended, but is irregular, and
trie legations are prepared to order
fleizure of the railroad to keep It in
operation should serious interference
develop. Thus far nothing but pre-- ,
cautlonnrv action has been taken,
but it Is stated that an allied fleet
will land troops, if necessary, to
keep communications open between
Peking and the sea. in compliance
with the proctocol of 1901.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

blucjncketa and marines are ex-

pected to arrive today to reinforce
the guards of the American legation.
The men are from the United States
cruiser Albany, which was ordered
north from Shanghai, and tents have
been erected for them in the Amer-
ican compound in the legation quar-
ter.

The Albany will Join the Huron
flagship of the United States Asia-
tic fleet, off Chinwangtao, northeast

f Tientsin.
The British) and French legations

also have requested that warships be
sent to Chinese waters.

The military activities of the op-
posing generals continue. Wu has
concentrated 25,000 men at Paot-ingf- u,

the capital of Chill province,
and Chang has 30,000 soldiers along
the railroad from Peking to the sea.

BANKERS HEAR ABOUT
THE PLAN

might know that In the more than
a third of a century since his one
and only surrender, the indissolubleant for about a year, the rank, Of

major for a year, and that of lieutenant-c-

olonel for nearly a year.
Completing active service follow

ties of union have been more firmly

ASK a skin specialist why it is that roar Aha is continually break
ine out with diBfigarin little blemishes. He will almost ceruinlr
tell yon that this condition comes from an outside infection.

i Authorities on the .skin now say that skin blemishes are pener.
ally caused by bacterid and parasitts which are carried bio tie
pores from outside, through the dust and soot n th air. By the fol.

riveted, and In the shared burdens
and triumphs of American progressing reconstruction. Dr. Long returned we have indeed continued in peace
at home. Geographical sectionalism

lowing simple treatment, you. can graauauy out moroughly free
is only a memory now and Mason
and Dixon's remains only a histori-
cal record, wher an ambiguity in
tha federal constitution was wiped

your BKin irom oieauaues;

held in Ashevtlle. A most urgent
invitation came from the mountain
city.

New President's Record.
The new president is well known

among the members of the society,
specially because of his splendid

record in the late war..'
.Volunteering before war with

Germany was declared, Dr. Long
served in the Medical Corps of the
army for nearly three years. He was
detailed to many Important duties,
among them being the organisation
of a Red Cross ambulance unit, con-

sisting of 105 officers and enlisted
men,, none of which were in the
service at that time. This unit
served thruout the entire war and
was on the Verdun front when the
armistice was signed.

Later Dr. Long was Instrumental
in organizing a base hospital con-

sisting of three hundred and thirty-fo- ur

officers, enlisted men and
nurses. None of this personnel was
in the service at the time they vol-

unteered with this unit. The hos-

pital designated No. 65, was mobil-
ized at Fort McPherson and later
located at Kerohon near Brest,
France. This unit performed most
Important and distinguished service
while with the A. E. F. More than
40,000 sick and wounded men came
under the care of this hospital.

Erior to his service with Base hos-

pital No. 65 Dr. Long served as
medical aide to the governor. This
was an appointment from the pro-
vost marshal general's office. The
duties of this office Involved the or-

ganization and supervision of the
medical advisory boards thruout the
entire state.

When Dr. Long was sent abroad
as chief of the surgical service with
Base Hospital No. 65. the duties of
surgeon to the Kerohon centre were
added. While with the A. E. F. he
was sent on detached service to a
number of other hospitals and was
under the sound of the big guns on
that historic day November 11.

On being returned to the states,
he was sent to Camp Gordon to take
charge of the reconstruction surg-
ery of that unit. By virtue of his

out and the nation resumed the on
ward march of its destined way.

"Seemingly it was a long time In
TACH night just before retiring, Wash yonr face
JJ with Woodbury's Facial Soap Ad warm water,
finishing with a lash of cold way, and dry care--

which to a concord so
manifestly essential to the nation's
greater achievements, but the under tully.
standing of the magnificent Lee was
not universal thruout the South, the
magnanimity of Grant was not man

Now dip the tips If.your fingenfinwarm water and
rub tnem on thl cake of Wfbdbury's until they
are covered witlla heavy, oeamlike lather.

Cover each Hernial with ainick coat of this and

ifest thruout the North. Wounds had
to be healed and partisan politics

leave it on for tel minutd

to Greensboro where he has resumed
hlB practice in civil life, conducting
a successful hospitalization plantat Oreensboro. He is widely known
in this and adjoining states, and has
for many years been an active sup-
porter of the State society. Splen-
did progress is expected to be the
result of his work during the com-

ing months.
Dr. Royster Speaks

Dr. Hubert A. Royster, retiring
president of the society, in making
the report of the house of delegates,
stated that if he had had the op-
portunity to choose his successor he
could not have been suited better.
He described the new president. Dr.
Long, as a Zacheus In stature and a
Ooliath in intellect a man whof will
keep the .Medical, Society of North
Carolina in the forefront ot progress.

Dr. Royster requested Doctors
Lockett ana Fletcher to escort the
new president to the chair. '

After a most enthusiastic applause,
Dr. Long accepted th honor con-
ferred upon him in the following
words:

"if you have any faith In me, be-
lieve me when I say that I did not
want to be president of the North
Carolina Medical Society. I had no
ambitions whatever to hold the offtce.
I was Just as happy as a low private
in the rear ranks as I expect to be
as the official head of the profession

temporarily profited more Inlrrita-tio- n

than in healing, but the war
with Spain consecrated North and
South to a common cause, and the
sacrifice and nationwide service In
the world war revealed the common

'y, firif with clear hiRinse your face thkrougl
water, then with ctld.

American soul. Grant, the great
nationalist, who appraised union and
nationality above all the frightful

But the vast majority Of then) are
rftalwart men In the heyday of their
strength and young manhood. My
observations .both at home and
abroad have been quite cosmopolitan,
arid I say with all sincerity that I
never saw" a more Intellectual look-
ing body of professional men than
the personnel of the North Carolina
Medical Society.1 Brethren, 'what
you have already accomplished is
only an omen of what you. can do.
Think for a moment, as an illustra-
tion, of what possibilities t

In a workman's compensation
rehabilitation law, or the establish-
ment in, the state of a class Al grad-
uate school of medicine with all that
goes with It. . '

"Perhaps yfeu think I have spoken
a rather long while. I happened to
be present when Abram Jacobt was
made president of the American
Medical Association. Jacobi was 82
years old at that time. He delivered
a characteristically able speech. At
Us close he apologized for its length
by saying, 'Remember, gentlemen,
you waited a long time to ask me to
make this speech!' " '

flovernor's Program Endorsed.
Dr. Cyrus Thompson, of Jackson-

ville, one of the best known mem-
bers of the society, arose at the clos-

ing session and asked permission to
present a resolution endorsing Gov-
ernor Cameron Morrison's "Live at
Home" campaign. , .

The society voted unanimously in
favor of Dr. Thompson's resolution
and the secretary was instructed to
Wire the governor that the medical
society most heartily approves of his
activities In encouraging home pro-
duction of foodstuffs. t -

Resolution of Appreciation.
Dr. Thomag Anderson, of States-vlll- e,

asked that the society express
In a resolution its appreciation for
the moBt cordial reception given by
the Winston-Sale- m people, particu-
larly the members of the local med-
ical society, - He declared that it was
one of the most successful sessions
he had ever attended.

Last Night's Session.
The session last night was fea-

tured by three splendid addresses by
phvslcians of a wide reputation.

Dr. Frank Billings, of Chicago,

Pinehurst, N. C. April 27. Ad-

dresses by George Seay, governor of
the Richmond federal reserve bank,
and Oliver J. Sands, who was re-

cently named general manager of
the" Virginia-Carolin- a Tobacco Grow-tr- s

Association, featured the second
lay's meeting of the North Caro-
lina Bankers' Association In session
here. 'The Federal Reserve Sys-
tem" was the subject of Mr. Seay's
Address and Mr. Sands spoke On

Marketing."

cost and suffering, would rejoice
to acclaim the republic of today.

"I do not mean to say tnat every

Supplement this treatment trip the regular use of Woodbury'i
Facial Soap in your daily toiler, to keep the new shin which is

forming free from blemishes, v

Get a cake of Woodbury's today, at any drug store or toilet

goods counter. A 25-ce- nt cake will last for a month or six weeks

of this treatment and for general cleansing use. The Andrew

Jergens Co, Cincinnati, New York, and Perth, Ontario.

where in our land we are all In com-
plete accord about fundamentals of
government or the basic principles

rOVR JIRORS IV SMALL TRIAL upon which society is founded. But
the sectionalism of Grant's and Lee's
time has been effaced, and the geoWaukegan, III.. April 27. With

rank, he was,made the commandingfour jurors for the trial of Governor
Len, Small selected and In a
Hew venire of 100 was called for to- -

Why worry with a washelny but 62 could be found and Judge
Clah-- e C. Edwards excused 2i - oth

officer.
Nearly five hundred medical of-

ficers from North Carolina were ex-

amined and recommended for com-
mission In the service thru the of-
fice of Dr. Long.

Dr. Long held the rank of lieuten- -

OpTrifhl, 111, bf Th Anttnm Jtrgam C.ers for various reasons. woman on wash day? Our wet
wash dept. will take that off of

you. Winston Steam Laundry.
The state resumed questioning of

prospective Jurilrs.

in North Carolina. That may sound
strange and some ot you may not
believe it, but U is true nevertheless.

"At the same time I recognize the
fact that election to the presidency
of this society Is the greatest honor
that can come to any physician at
the hands of his fellows. And no
man tn his right senses could fall THETHOMPSON DRUG COMPANY to appreciate profoundly such an ex- -

Second Great Week End
presslon of confidence from such an
organization as the North Carolina
Medical Society.

'I have received simitar honors
from other scientific bodies which,
measured by certain standards,
might be considered more famous
than any state society; but nothing AngelEat

resident trustee of the American
Medical association, and one of thehas ever come to me th
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Nothing Is so ntterlyfnoedleM as the
offering from aching, Mini ul corn. It
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CREPE HORSEGEORGETTE, CANTON

Style When You Buy a Smt of Clothes 1 '. STRAWS,HAIR BRAIDS CAND1
You want to know that yon have GOOD

HATSSAILORS AND SPORTMATERIAL in the suit yon purchase.

You want to know that the tailoring is of the
" best."

In a choice selection of wiVning co brs r sortie trimmed :

rs, ribbons andBut above all you want tolfeel the suit you in; bqautiful flowers, fruitsfeath
braids. Our reason for thisv-- 3 opurchase is REPRESENTATIVE 6f ' the sale is to reduce

fashion of the day. .

! as easy to peel off a porn as in skin a
banana. Touch It with "Oxt-It"an- d the
trick Is done. For bard corns, soft corn .
soy corn or callus. All pain stops In.
ttantly and the corn proceeds to loosen
and'toon can be lifted right off.

Your money ehenrfnlly refunded It It
fsll. But It never falls, Cottn but a

ummer Hats thatour stock to make room lor nw

cal Society. fhjhat Jsure I re-

viewed the deveiopTffftits of the so-

ciety from' it inception; in fact, I
unearthed the history of a former
state medical society organized in
1799, fifty years before our present
organization. By the way, I am
pleased to see that since that lecture
in 1917 the transections of our so-

ciety, has carried a synopsis of that
earlier society lri the front of each
volume. In my studies I especially
emphasized the part our presidents
played in the great drama of the
history of organized medicine.' I
knew some of them personally, since
quite a few of them were spared
till after I entered the medical arena
In 188S, therefore, I speak,, in part
at least, from tirst-han- d knowl-
edge, t

"Now, when I review that long
line of intellectual giants and medi-
tate upon the thinga they did and
stood Tor. I feel like exclaiming with
Elijah when he sat down under the
juniper. take away
my life, for I am not better than
my fathers."

Therefore, my brethren, you sen I
shall need and earnestly pray for
your most loyal support, that to-

gether we may make the next twelve
months the record year In our his-
tory. If only the mantle of our
fathers might fall upon my feeble
shouldera for this one year! Jf I
may have the blessing of our

who are still with us in
the flesh, including the last one, who
i am proud to claim as one of my
own professional sons, 1 shall go
forward with every confidence of
success. And let me assure you,
that having put my hand to the plow,
I shall not turn back. And 1 .here-
with pledge to you, who have so
signally honored me, the very bunt
that is within me.

"Listen, some of us may have en-
tertained different views as to poli-
cies, interests, personal opinions, es-
timates of one. another's personal
equation even, but in the interest of
our dear old Medical Hoc.loty could
we not forget all this for the time
being and putting our shoulders to
the wheel pull together for the good
of the profession ss a whole' 1

declare to you that I come into this
responsible position with malice to-
ward no one, but an earnest desire to
serve every one alike, in the true
spirit of democracy!

. "What possltrilltie lie before, us!
Look at this .body of men. Many of
them, their heads tinged with grey,
their countenances stamped with the
wisdom of experience and godliness.

. Good taste must be the keybote of your suit, are arriving every day.
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